This review is concerned with the role of the "extraneous coat" of the ameba in pinocytosis. It also considers the possible role of the extraneous coat as an additional barrier to those exchanges betvw een the cytoplasm and the environment which involve diffusion. Several examples of pinocytosis in mammalian tissues are presented and are appraised with respect to the physical-chemical properties of the extraneous coat. Types of transport that dlo not appear to operate by way of pinocytosis are similarly considered.
THE IMMEDIATE importance of the plasma membrane in our understanding of cell physiology depends both upon its location and uponi all the special transfer functions ascribed to it. Recently studies with the electron microscope have suggested its universal structure and location at the limit of the protoplasm;1 however, this technique has also established the existence of layers superficial to it ( fig. 1 ). Thus, if we are to consider the elements regulating the exchanges of the cytoplasm with the environment, we must include the role of the extraneous coats which lie superficial to the plasma membrane.
The potential of the extraneous coat is suggested in figure 2 . It may be a barrier or an operative on the flow of substances in and out of the cell. Our task will be to attempt to separate those qualities which belong to the plasma membrane from those which belong to the extraneous coats. Only in this fashion can we avoid the complications which would result if functions were to be assigned to the wrong structure.
Although in the past few years workers using the electron microscope established directlv the existence of layers superficial to the plasma membrane, this construction was already suggested by the indirect studies of Robert Chambers, in 1940. Chambers 's2 impressive work on sea-urchin eggs is most significant, since it consisted of experiments on living cells. He demonstrated From the Department of Anatomy, College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University, New York, N. Y. convincingly that the sea-urchin egg possessed layers of organic material which were superficial to the plasma membrane. These could be removed from the cell surface by the action of certain solutions without resulting in the immediate death of the cell. His method of testingp the completeness of the removal of the extraneous coats was to measure the size of an oil drop which would coalesce with the cell. A large drop indicated that a high surface energy was necessary to penetrate to the underlying, oil-soluble coat on the cell. Thus three facts emerged from Chambers's work. First, the cell surface possessed one layer at least which was oil-like in composition. Seeonid, the oily layer consisted of several removable layers, and, third, the least damage to this oily layer resulted instantly in cell death. The confirmation of these findings by the much more sophisticated techniques of today are not only a tribute to Chambers but suggest that these physical concepts are related to the function of the various layers.
Chambers assigned the term plasma membrane to the oily layer, since it was closest to the protoplasm and absolutely essential for life. He considered the superficial coats "extraneous" in the sense that their removal did not immediately result in cell death. He reeognized, however, that they were essential in holding cells together and in protecting the delicate plasma membranle beneath. Work since then has suggested that the extraneous coats are not only present on almost all cells but are involved in other mechanisms important to the cells' economy. One of the best Figure 1 * Iti electron inierograph in which a portion ol' a Schwanwn celi can be sccn? in the entner, framed byj portions of simiilar cells. The spaces between these 1 l icells jrow|n in tissue culture are portially occupied by collagen fibcrs, seen? here in cross section. fin media,tely outside of the dense linie, representing the plasma membrane (PM), anit extraneous coat (F.r) an be seen. (Y ;172r00; ca r/c-s-of M. Butnge.j figure 3D . The fluorescence represents a pr,otein in wchicIt the ameba teas placed fo)r sever-al minuites befor e being fro-en. The protein is concenMtrated on the plasma?-lerama (PL) at the cell stirlface cinch also onz the membrane liniing pinocyto)sis ratc oles (PV). i7he protein, more concentrated on the utollas than itn the lumten of the 3 Dr. lMarshall and I decided several years ago to try to uncover the mechanism by which ameba could be made to drink simply by placinog them in a protein solution.f In ordeer to follow the pathway of the protein into the cell, we conjucated the protein to the dyve, fluorescein, and studied our sections in the fluorescence mieroscope. In sections of ameba exposed to protein before fixation, Ave observed that the cell surface was covered with a thick layer of protein. In figure 3 the surface of the cell can be seeni to possess a brightlv fluorescent coat which corresponds to the tagred protein, wlhich also appears to line vacuoles found in the cytoplasm. Schumaker7 in parallel experiMents using TP'31-taged protein, demonstrated that within 5 minutes an ameba could reversibly bind the lrotein from a soltution up to 50 tinmes its owl] volume. The ratio is represented in figure 4.
Figure 5
An electron miroraph sho winy the filamentiferuvs tensions (F) of the pin smalemina of an arneba. The filaments are approximately 60 A inz diameter and vary between 1,000 and 2J,000 -A in, lennyth. (X 54,000.) Circulation, Volumn XX VI, November 1962 10)77
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Figure 6
An elbctron microgroph of the filamentti(frous extension?s of the plasmalllemta, with thorium clioxidc ]particles attachedl to thean. (X 33,000.) Fr-om the forernoilnn.(, observiations it cas suggested that pinoc-ytosis is a tw-o stagre event. In the first stage, binding to tlhe ameba plasmalenima concentrates the solutes 50 or more times. In the second stage of pinocytosis, the cell invagYinates its hca\vily enerusted miembrane and formis pinocytolsis vaclloles which become free in the evtoplasmi. The solute free in the lumen of the v aenole nmay be oiily a small fraction of the solute internalized by attachment to the membrane.
It is apparent that the oLiter surface of the ameba is capable of concentrating lare molecules. The am-eba, however, has a very thick surface nmembrane, described as a plasmalemma, which Pappas8 demnionstrated to be periodic acid Schiff (PAS) positive. It seemed likely, therefore, that the PAS-positive material of the ameba plasmaleinma was an extraneous coat of mucopolysaceliaride and not the oil-like plasma membrane. We sugy-Since filamentiferous extensions certainly could not represent the plasma membrane of an ameba, our earlier assumption that solutes such as proteins were bound to an extraneous coat seemed verified. The final test was to expose ameba to a solution of proteins and determine if the filamentiferous extensions were the site of attachment of protein, as they were for thorotrast. It was also important to determine the exact relationship of the plasma membrane to the extraneous coat. The results of such a test can be seen in figures 7 and 8.
In addition to the presence of the filamentiferous extensions and their attached protein, we can see another component of the extraneous coat-an amorphous zone which measures approximately 200 A in thickness. It is also apparent from figure 8 that the amorphous zone of the extraneous coat is impermeable to ferritin molecules. These experiments with ameba have demonstrated a remarkable role for the extraneous coat. It is an essential link in a transport mechanism which I will leave to your discretion to term active or not. It is also a permeability barrier for large molecules such as ferritin.
I would like to turn briefly now to a selected group of other cell types in order to explore further the relationship of the extraneous coats to pinocytosis and other transmembrane processes. One of the earliest observations made on the fine structure of cells was that of pinocytosis. Minute invaginations of the cell membrane and small yesidleswere observed in the capillary endothelial cell by Palade.1' Although considerably smaller than those described by Lewis with the light microscope, Palade related these sublight microscopic vesicles to the phenomenon of pinocytosis. An example of the pinocytosis vesicles found in endothelial cells can be seen in figure 9.
Palade hypothesized that the vesicles were transferring material across the endothelial cell barrier, and Palade and Wissig'2 13 tested this hypothesis by introducing the trace materials of ferritin and gold sol into the venous Circulation, Volume XXVI, November 1962 svstem. They reported that the vesicles and surrounding connective-tissue spaces eventually contained the markers.
Dr. Pappas and I began to study the capillary pinocytosis in order to test the concept that the extraneous coat of the endothelial cell could modify the contents of the vacuole and therefore influence capillary permeability. 'When we injected markers of ferritin and thorotrast into the venous system of the experimental animals, particles did not seem to enter into pinocytosis vesicles in predictable amounts. The evidence derived from the ameba experiments suggested that, unless these particles were attached to the extraneous coat of the endothelial cell, they would not be concentrated in the vesicles. The particles do not appear to adhere to the endothelial cell surface ( fig. 10 ), rather they appear to avoid it.
We also tested the rate of uptake of particles at the basement-membrane surface. We injected the markers into the connective tissue and found that most of the vesicles on the connective-tissue side were tagged with the marker ( fig. 11 ), although the particles were 7reatly retarded by the basement membrane.
Since the particles are mostly in the first row of vesicles, after a 1 hour exposure the A-esicles probably take at least 1 hour to form. It is conceivable that the presence of marked pinocytosis vesicles at both surfaces of the endothelial cell could be obtained without a transendothelial migration of vesicles, if the vascular injection had leaked elsewhere into the connective tissue.
Another epithelium which has recently been shown, with the aid of the electron microscope, to possess membrane invaginations and the other morphological criteria of pinocytosis is the lining of the small intestine. The intestinal epithelium transfers across its cytoplasm many different molecules, such as amino acids, hexoses, fatty acids and their combination products. It was once thought that each molecule was transported by a special class of enzymes; however, this implied an enormous complexity of tranasfer machinery. The re- Figure 10 An electron micrograph of a portion of a cat skeletal-muscle capillary taken from an animal which had received a systemic injection of thorotrast 1 hour previous to fixation. The pinocytosis vesicles forming on the luminal (L) side of the cell do not appear to be marked with the thorotrast particles nor do any other resicles. An occasional particle can be seen scattered in the cell, perhaps due to their displacement from the lumen by the sectioning knife. (X 88,500.) Figure 11 An electron micrograph of a portion of a capillary of a cat skeletal muscle which was injected (in,tramuscularly) with thorotrast 1 hour before fixation. All the pinocytosis vesicles forming under the basement membrane (BM) are marked with particles; also several vacuoles free of the surface are marked. At the right these smaller vesicles appear to be coalescing to form large irregular vacuoles (V). A pericyte process is occurring at (P). (X 42,300.) cent demonstration by Palay and Karlin'4 of the transfer of fats by pinocytosis vesicles suggest an alternative hypothesis.
In this hypothesis pinocytosis is a general device which will transport all the digested substances that adsorb to the extraneous coat of the intestinal epithelium. Although Palay and Karlin published some evidence of an extraneous coat on these cells, Dr. Bonneville had demonstrated15 it very clearly on the larval frog intestinal epithelium (figs. 12 and 13).
Several years ago in collaboration with Drs. Pappas, Smelser, and Tennyson, we turned our attention to two epithelia which were thought to be engaged in fluid secretion. We examined the epithelium of the choroid plexus of the brain and ciliary process of the eye for morphological evidence of the pathway of fluid movement through the cells. We attempted to identify this pathway by exposing the cells to thorotrast both on their capillary side and on the side facing the fluid that bathed the free surfaces. We were not able to demonstrate any significant penetration of particles from the capillary lumen to the epithelium; however, there is an uptake on the other surface. The results of exposing the free surface of the choroid-plexus epithelium Circulation, Volume XXVI, November 1962 to the thorium dioxide particles can be seen in figure 14 . It is apparent that the uptake of particles is preceded by their attachment to the surface of the polypoid processes. In figure 15 , we can see the effect of exposing the ciliary-process epithelium 's free surface to the marker.
Again the marker appears to be involved with a surface coat; however, the coat in this case is more like a basement nmembrane, to which it is, in fact, embryologically analogous. The role of pinocytosis in the production of the aqueous humor of the eye or the cerebrospinal fluid appears to be indirect. It is evident that the flow of pinocytosis vesicles traced by the particles is in the opposite direction to that of a hypothetical primary secretion. It is our working hypothesis, therefore, that these two fluids are produced by mechanisms other than pinocytosis, although pinocytosis may significantly modify the fluid originally formed.
One particularly interesting tissue which has been investigated by a number of parallel techniques is the cornea. Kaye and Pappas'6 have studied the transfer of thorium across the endothelium which covers the posterior surface of the corneal stroma, as well as its transfer across the epithelium covering the Thefluer0U86}t}f cwloeJfltli pacet?kc nucrovlfilli, typbual of Ssinall-iiitesttne epvithelial cells,cndt! bQe seen inl this blectronjJ unic.rograph of larval bull]rloy inztestine. Te gen't rosl aIppearauctzle of tahe suXrface zone iS simsilar to thalt of the tadpole. The plasma mnembranQcle lis coefzrett with eourtsK mate.+rial thaft / orms'l. ornor*phl s protDlP'ions. (N' 2 2,000; courtesy? of V1. 
Figure 15
The free surface of the ciliary process is covered by a basement membrane. The surface membrane is infolded into deep clefts, wihich under certain circumstances break up into numerous vesicles. Thorium dioxide particles introduced into the aqueous humor (A) appear to become trapped in the basement membrane; or attached to it, thus making it behave as an extraneous coat, which in fact it may be. The particles are also found in the infoldings and the vesicles (V). (X 30,500.)
Figure 16
The endothelial-like cells of the posterior surface of the cornea appear to take up, by the mechanism of pinocytosis, particles of thorotrast introduced into the aqueous humor (A). The par ticles initially attach to the cell surface, which is cut tangentially here, so the plasma membrane is not defined. Numerous marked vesicles (V) are found in the cytoplasm. (X 55,000; courtesy G Kaye.16) anterior surface. From other data it is possible to hypothesize that the corneal transparency, which is lost at low temperatures due to swelling of the stroma, is maintained by an endothelial pump mechanism. When the endothelial cell is exposed to thorotrast by injecting this substance into the aqueous humor, the particles attach to the cell surface, and the marker is internalized by pinocytosis ( fig. 16 ). When the marker is injected into the corneal stroma, it is also internalized by the endothelial cell at its basal surface ( fig.  17 ). In other words, the corneal endothelium behaves much like the capillary endothelium. There is evidence, however, that the basal or lumenal surface membrane of the corneal endothelium possesses a pump which carries fluid out of the corneal stroma faster than could be accounted for by the observed pinocytosis, since the marker literally piles up on the basal membrane of the cell (fig. 17 ).
The epithelium of the toad bladder is another instance of a pronounced extraneous coat ( fig. 18 ). Peachy and Rasmussen17 have been able to demonstrate that the epithelium surface membrane exposed to the urine can become more permeable to water in the presence of antidiuretic hormone (ADH) or its analogues. It is known that this permeability Circulation, Volume XXVI, November 1962 change occurs either in the extraneous coat, the plasma membrane, or both. Thus the extraneous coat may vary in its permeability to water.
Insulin, which appears to act by regulating the entry of glueose into cells, may do so by stimulating pinocytosis. Barrnett and Ball'8 demonistrated that there was a significant increase in pinocytosis in fat cells in the presence of insulin and that this could be correlated with an increased uptake of glucose. These authors remnarked on the volume of fluid which would enter if the glucose solution was pinocytosed. It is possible, however, that the glucose is bound and concentrated in some fashion by the extraneous coat prior to pinocytosis. It may be that the role of insulin is in the binding step and not involved in directly evoking pinocytosis. In this case a hormone may act directly on the extraneous coat.
The foregoing evidence was reviewed in order to elucidate the role of the extraneous coats in membrane permeability. Let us now attempt to answer the questions: What is the role of the extraneous coat in the transfer mechanisms of pinocytosis, and how comprehensive a mechanism is pinocytosis that may be dependent on the function of the extraneous coat? Figure 17 Whe n thorotrast is injected into the stroma of the cornea, it tends to "flonw" toward. the posterior surface, which is covered by endothelium. The endothelium slowly incor porates it into pinocytosis vesicles (V), wvhich appear to coalesce into laryrer ravcuoles (V'). A markedpile up of thorium dioxide particles appears at the junction of endothelium with Descement's membrane (D), which sutggests the basal membr-one off th c cXell is cmocingq fluid. fromi the corucoal stroma. (X 48,300; courtesy G.
. 16) The extraneous coat of the cell can bind and concentrate protein which is dissolved in the envirornmental water phase. Thle role of lie extiraneous eoat of ani ameba int tlle bind1glly of ferritini or thorotrast is aIn example of' I lis conidition. ' for the tranasport of ioniized atomis or theirmolecular anialogyues. rhere are several physical reasonis why this class of substance may be excluded from a mec,,hanism wlhieh mnay be primarily an adsorption pheiioinenionl. Thie substaniees which are tranisported by pinocytosis are those whiel are capable of being positively adsorbed at an interface, between water and solids, while those substances whose transfer is not associated with pinocytosis are those which Iavoid this interface. It is inherent in the hypothesis of adsorption at an interface that the interfacial energy gure 18 the free surfaee at the epithelium lining the rs to overlie the plasia membrane. Areginine see, which greatly increases its permeabilityJ bhe extraneous coat is the site of ])ciwacbilittl olretl in thp change. (X 376J000; couc/s1w(1 clhalnes, that is to say adsorption d-iminishes the magnitudle of the interphase. Eventuallvr if adsorption coni-tinrues the interface disap lears. From this conditioni of adsorption il ean be predieted that eitlier the eitire soliition aroundl the extraneoui.s eocat tendls to becon-ie a solid or the extranieouts eoat tenlds to dissolve. The predietion is borne out by experimenit. The proteins rihonuLclease and lysozyme will readily adsorb to the interfac e, and they are greatly concentrated by this adsorption. Eventually, however, the extranieous coat dissolves ( fig. 19 ), followed shortly 
Figure 19
An electron micrograph of a p-seudopod of an ameba which had been immersed in a dilute solution of lysozyme (0.1 mg./ml.) for 10 minutes. The filamentiferous layer is gone in manyf places, ancd in other places the filaments (F) appear to be embedded in a dense matrix. The amorphous zone (A) appears rather diffuse at the surface. The plasma nmcmbrane (PMEl) appears iitact, al/erc it is resolved. (X 152,1000.) by the dispersion of the rest of the cell. In effect the interm-tolecular forces wvlich hold the molecules of the extra.neous coat together are shifted from the coat mtiolecules to the ad sorbed muolecules. This process causes the gradual loss of extr-anieous coat molecules.
In summlary, we have presented the coneept that an interface exists between the extraneous coat of the cell surface and the environment. The properties of this initerface have led us to a nurnber of conclusions: First, that the mechanisin of pitioeytosis caln be based on the initerface properties; secoud, that, due to these properties, the hydrated inorganic ions will not be transported by pinocytosis but perhaps by some other nmechanism suggested by solid-state physics; third, that substanees which are strongly bound and concenitrated at the initerface may eventually dissolve or destroy it.
A\Te have also presented evidelnce that the permeability of the cell membrane consists of the combined permeability factors of the extraneous coat and the plasma membrane.
